
Opportunity Gap Reduction Plan 
2021-2022 

School District: 
  High School:     

School FRPL %  

  ASB Card Possession Opportunity Gap %:  

  Extracurricular Participation Opportunity Gap %: 

The intent of ASB Card Possession/Extracurricular Activity Gap Plan is to reflect on and identify additional barriers that 
prevent students who are low income from participating in optional, noncredit extracurricular activities such as clubs, school 
events, and athletics. Please share your ASB and athletic f ee data with your ASB student council before filling out this gap 
reduction plan. Gap Plans for 2021-2022 are required for either Opportunity Gaps over 16%.

1.Our school used the following approaches to determine barriers to ASB card possession and/
or extracurricular participation:

Yes/No 
Survey students on their participation 
Survey parents on their students' participation 
Evaluate required factors for participation (transportation, materials/uniforms, etc.) 
Compare school data to other schools with similar demographics 
Conduct a cost benefit analysis of offerings 
Other: 

2. What are some of your students’ barriers to student possession of ASB Cards?  Barriers 
Interest 

Timing 

Identifying eligible students 

Communication/Marketing 
Cultural responsiveness/awareness 

Other: 
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Gap Plan Required? 

Gap Plan Required? 



3. What are some of your students’ barriers to student participation
in extracurricular activities? 

Barriers 

Transportation 
Cost 
Timing/Schedule 
Availability/Options 
Communication/Marketing 
Cultural responsiveness/awareness 
Interest 

Other: 

4. Describe the action steps the school/district will take to reduce the opportunity gap in student
possession of ASB cards and/or participation in extracurricular activities for the up coming school
year.
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	ASB Card Possession Opportunity Gap: 42%
	Gap Plan Required: Yes
	Extracurricular Participation Opportunity Gap: 23%
	Gap Plan Required_2: Yes
	Survey students on their participation: no
	Survey parents on their students  participation: no
	Evaluate required factors for participation transportation materialsuniforms etc: yes
	Compare school data to other schools with similar demographics: no
	Conduct a cost benefit analysis of offerings: no
	Other: Interview the counseling staff at Woodinville High school
Contacted the AC's from the other Northshore High Schools
	BarriersInterest: 
	BarriersTiming: 
	BarriersIdentifying eligible students: main barrier
	BarriersCommunicationMarketing: main barrier
	BarriersCultural responsivenessawareness: small factor
	Other_2: 
	BarriersTransportation: yes
	BarriersCost: yes
	BarriersTimingSchedule: 
	BarriersAvailabilityOptions: 
	BarriersCommunicationMarketing_2: yes
	BarriersCultural responsivenessawareness_2: 
	BarriersInterest_2: 
	Other_3: 
	4 Describe the action steps the schooldistrict will take to reduce the opportunity gap in student possession of ASB cards andor participation in extracurricular activities for the following SY500 character limit: The main action step that Woodinville High school plans to take is making the availability to have the cost of participation covered by House Bill 1660 or InvestED funding more well known by the student body. In speaking with the counselors, they have the connections to help students. We will communicate the option of having fees for activities and athletics covered by House Bill 1660 or InvestED funding to the students through advertising on Instagram posts and posters throughout the school. The advertising will encourage students to get in touch with their counselor and make it clear that their participation in this program will remain confidential. Furthermore, availability of financial support will continue to be communicated to parents/guardians through E-News from the Principal and the WHS website. WHS plans to further our athletic team coaches' and Booster Clubs' understanding of the House Bill 1660 process and promote education to support student access.  WHS also plans to request our coaches review costs for participation within each program. Finally, pursuant to state and district policies, we will help close the opportunity gap in student possession of ASB cards by distributing them during Falcon Days and/or Homecoming ticket sales. Students who qualify for House Bill 1660 will show up with a 'no fee' option for their ticket, which is an opportunity to distribute ASB cards to these students free of charge.
	SD: Northshore
	HS: Woodinville High School
	Text12: 11.9


